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CO}T{ON MARKETIS ANNUAL REPORT URGES CLOSER COLLABORATION WITH U.S,

I^IASIIINGTON, D.C., Bebruary L7 -- The annual report of the Comurlssion of the

European Connunlties releaged yesterday ln Brussels stressed the need for

greater collaboration with the United States ttto overcome unduLy numerous

difftculties and confl-icts of lnterest...since...both have extensive re-

sponslbillty for the developrnent of the world economy. "

The report ls the third on "the state of Europe" made by the Conmrission

to the European ParlLanent since the JuJ-y 1967 merger of the three executive

branches of the Coal and Steel Conrnunity, the Atomic Energy Communlty, and

the Econonlc Comrnunlty. It revLewed Community activitles durlng i-969 and

surveyed taske f,acing the slx-natlon Commrnity at the beglnnlng of 1"970.

The Six are: Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg, and the Netherlands.

The 533-page report in lts sectlon deallng with commerci.al relations

wlth t'third countrtes" cited three issues whlch characterized relatlons

between the U.S. and the Comnunl"ty in L969. They were:

the perslstant U.S. balance of payments disequiLlbrlum, the growth of

protectlonist tendenctes in the Unlted States, and increasing Amerlcan

concern over the Conununltyts comron agrtculturaL policy. the balance-of-

payments problem touched the Conununt-ty but Lndirectly, whereas protectionlst

tendencies have been of more immediate concerrl to the Connnunity whlch sends

l-6 per cent of Lts exports to the U,S. market. The Corrnlsslon noted not

only the numerous bil1s before Congress to restrLct industriaL and agricul-

tural lmports but al-so the recent attempts by the current Adrninistration to

obtain I'voluntaryt' quotas from countrles exportlng to the Unlted States,

partlcularLy for textll-es. The Cosurission felt that these agreements could

not be confined to one or two Lndustries, but woul-d proliferate and in-

evltably undermine provlsJ.ons of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.
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The Cmntsaton noted that nany U.S. tndustrl.es have also sought speelflc

Protectton or safeguard measures under eatsttng law. Certatn products nors

under consl.deratloa, such as plete glass, carpeta, and pianos, are of

partlcular Lnterest to the Cmunlty, and lf the Unlted Statee cannot offer

equal, coepensatlng concesslons on other products, the Connunlty 6tght be

f orced to take approprl.ate retall.atory measures.

lhe Cqunlselon ale o sirrgled out 'radrulnLatratlve protectlon{smr rr

eepeclally by the U.S. lron and steel lnduetry, as belng a serious threat

to Comrunlty e).ports to the Unlted States.

Conunentlng on the proposed U.S. trade blXl ItThe Trade Act of 1969r"

the Courtssl.on welcmed the lntent to aboltsh the Anerlcan selltng prtee

system of cuetoms EvaluatLon (whlch was to have been aboltshed before

Jancrary 1, L969t aecordlng to the agreement negotlated durlng the Kennedy

Round)1 but it expressed reservatlons on the pmposed sectlon to relax the

crlterla of the L962 Trade Act for grantlng safeguard protectlon to U.S.

Lndustry. Too frequeat recourse to safeguard protectlon coulC preJudlce

Corununtty exports, the Com*{aelon said.

Grqatest, Irrttatlog: Ittg .Cq3urunl.tv-' s Tar+, PoJicv

In the area of . the Conmunltyr a cormon agricultural policy (CAp) , the

Cmleaton atressed that the Courmo,n Market ts by far the most lmportant

outlet for U.S. fann exports and that the maln products such as soya, otl
cakesr cottoBr and hldes enter the Conrmmlty duty and quota free. Desplte

thla favotable treatment of U.S. fam e,(ports to the Conmuntty, farm lmporte

frcmr the U.S. have shonrn a decline slnee 1965. Thts wae, eatd the report,

due to the slow grorrth, ln fact atagnatlon, of consuoptlon lnslde the

Cmunlty. It was ln thls X.ight that Amerl.can concern over particular

Comrlselon proposals ehottld be vlewed. These have been; a proposal to set

mtnlorn Inport prlcee for certaln canned frulte and vegetables of concerrr

to the Unlted States (euch as peaches, plaeapplee, and asparagu6); e tax

on products made frou vegetable fats and olle; and recent proposals settlng;

up a coEulon market organlzatlon for tobacco. In vl.m of these poiats of

lrritatlon and the lmportaoce of trade relatl.oae wlth the United Statea,

the Connleslon renal.ned determlned to contlnue Ltg dtalogue wlth the

Unlted Statee and to nalntaln constant contact wlth the U.S. Government, Ln

order to prevent further dtfflcultles and solve present ones.
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The End of ilg-lr4ryitign Period

An overriding concern facing .the Community throughout' L969 was the task

of conpleting lts l2-year transitional period and entering into the "final

stage" of the Common Market by January 1, 1-970' According to the Common

l,larket Treaty, the end of the transitLonal period ls the final date for

the completion and enforcement of all measures for establishing the Corunon

Market. Desplte the fact that some of the things required to be done during

this period (such as adJustment of state monopolles of a commercial

character and directives on the freedorn of establlshment) could not be

accompJ-ished by the end of the yeat, the conmlsslon did not propose that

the transittonal period be extended. Rather it felt that a deadline would

encourage an exceptional effort to complete the work. In the conmissionrs

vlew: 'rEvents bore out these exPectations ' 
t'

on January 1, LglA, the Market entered lts flnaL stage, A decision of

fundanental importance was reached on the future financing of the Community'

ln particular on creating the- conmrunityts own financial- resources from

conmon customs and levies to gradually replace the current system of

contributions from national budgets; provisions for a ner{ financial regu-

Iation f or the conTnon agricultural policy were cornpleted: and agreement

was reached on strengthening the European Parliamentrs budgetary powers

so that by L975 tt roil1 have the final say on budget matters.

Sunnnit Meeting o! the. Six.at The Hague

The Connmission was invited to attend the conference of the six heads of

state or government in The Hague on December L--2. The resuLts of this

meeting included two key declaratlons on major Political- issues confronting

the Conrmunlty. The first was the unanimous declaration by the Six of their

wi1-lingness to maintain the advance towards full- economlc and monetary

union along with the close alignment of social policies that this entails.

The second was their wlllingness to resume endeavors to enlarge the

conrmunlty, namely, to proceed wlth the conslderatlon of the membership

applications of Britain, Norway, Denmark, and Ireland '

Barre Plan AdoPLe{

Among the numeroui ongoing activlties of the Commission in various fiel-ds'

the report stressed the fresh steps taken in l-969. In February, the

commtssion submitted to the council of Ministers its proposals for coordi--

natiog the member statesf econtxrie policles aad reinforclng monetary
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solldarity. This plan, often referred to as the Barre Plan and includlng

a proposal for a cofltmon monetary reserves pool, gained the support of the

Central Banks and goverflnents of the Six. Its essentiaL points were adopted

on February 9, L970.

The Cornmisslon also proposed a far-reachlng reorganization of the

European SociaL Fund to transform it into a more powerful instrunent of

social and economic policy; prepared the flrst overall progr€m for reglonal

derrelopnrent at Cournunity level, and submitted nero proposals relating to

the reform of agriculture over a ten-year period and for ellminatlng

agricultural surpluses.

Assoc iation Negot :LatioEg-C-eng.luded and Ag resnents Signed

In the fleld of external relattons, the Comrrtsslon completed association

negotiations with Tunisla and Morocco, resumed negotiations with Spain,

Israel, and Yugosl-avia and talks r.rlth Austria, and embarked on exploratory

tal-ks with the United Arab RepubLtc. It was also authorlzed to open

exploratory talks with Japan.

In September, the Cornmission sent to the Councl-l a new, detailed

opinl-on on the problem of enl-arging the Co,rnrnunlty and strengthening its

institutions. Ttre oplnion also dealt with the procedure to be followed

ln negotlations with the candldate countries.

In the sphere of development aid, a new Association Conventlon wlth

the 17 Associated African States and lladagascar was signed ln Yaounde'

ln July; and a ner^r, similar agreement with the Bast Afriean States --

Keflya, Uganda, and Tanzania -- was signed at Arusha ln September.

On the basis of Comrnisslon proposals, the Councll of llinisters al-so

adopted several regulations essential to the functioning of a common

commercial pollcy from January 1, L970, and found transitional solutions,

"Corrnunltyt' ln nature, for commercial pollcy towards the East bloc

countries.

Monetarv Crlseq Monopoli-ze Com-missionts Time

On two occaslons the Conrmunlty !,ras faced with serious monetary dif ficulties.

In August 1969 France devalued lts currency. Strlct appJ-ication of existing

Common Market rules would have involved farm price increases in France

that would have nullified the advantages of the devaluation and encouraged

lncreased agrtcultural productlon when the Community was already grappllng

wlth a seri-ous surplus problem. Exceptional measures, therefore, had to be 
"

taken, in conjunetlon with the Council, to isolate the Frcnch market.
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Hardly had these measures been put Lnto effect when it was necessary

to eope with fluctuations in the value of the mark and its subsequent

revaluation. Th.ts tlme the incomes of German farmers were threatened, and

the CoEurunity had to help support them. The unforeseen burden on the

Conrrrunityts institutions of these monetary upheavals was in part responsible

for the postponement of certain important decislons for the completlon of

the transltional period until- the early months of L970. The difflculties

also contributed to the shared feeling that urgent actlon was needed to

step up the degree of monetary solidarity ln the Conmrunity.

The Communjlty -Reviells ltsJasks for lhe Future

Lastl-y, the Comrnissionts report turned to tasks that remain'unfinished.

First on the list was economlc union. Though no longer falling behind the

timetable set out in the Treatiesr ltts progress fel-lshort of present

day needs. Though the foundatlons of lndustrial policy have been l"ald,

lt too has not produced an answer to the major changes already taking

pLace. Similarly, rapid progress ls needed in the fiel.d of common economic

and monetary policles.

The Couununity institutions, which were adequate at the outset, are now

too weak and lirnited to deaL with todayts tasks of completing the Conmunity

and managing its affairs in more and more complex flei-ds. They wlLl have

to be strengthened.

A11 this, sald the Conmrission Report, leads to political union. The

Community ls already polltical in essence and in the form of lts insti-

tutions, but lt stlll must accelerate its political- progress, increase

the powers of its instltutlons, allgn the policies of lts member states,

and work out step by step a foreign pollcy at Community 1eveI.
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